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Ohio Environmental
Protection Agency

Mike DeWine, Governor
Jon Husted, Lt. Governor
Laurie A. Stevenson, Director

June 25, 2019
Roe Transportation, Inc.
3680 W. Michigan St.
Sidney, Ohio 45365

Re:

Roe Transportation, Inc.
Director's Final Findings and Orders (DFFO)
DFFO
Composting
Shelby County
CM010346

Subject: Final Findings and Orders of the Director
Dear Sir or Madam:
Transmitted herewith are the Final Findings and Orders of the Director concerning the matter indicated for
Roe Transportation, Inc.
You are hereby notified that this action of the Director of Ohio EPA (Director) is final and may be appealed
to the Environmental Review Appeals Commission pursuant to Section 3745.04 of the Ohio Revised Code.
The appeal must be in writing and set forth the action complained of and the grounds upon which the appeal
is based. The appeal must be filed with the Commission within thirty (30) days after notice of the Director's
action. The appeal must be accompanied by a filing fee of $70.00 made payable to "Treasurer, State of
Ohio." The Commission, in its discretion, may reduce the fee if by affidavit it is demonstrated that payment
of the full amount of the fee would cause extreme hardship. Notice of the filing of the appeal shall be filed
with the Director within three (3) days of filing with the Commission. Ohio EPA requests that a copy of the
appeal be served upon the Ohio Attorney General's Office, Environmental Enforcement Section. An appeal
may be filed with the Environmental Review Appeals Commission at the following address:
Environmental Review Appeals Commission
30 East Broad Street, 4th Floor
Columbus, Ohio 43215
If you have any questions, please contact Teri Finfrock at (614) 644-3037.
Sincerely,

¿

eri Main, Administrative Professional Unit
Division of Materials & Waste Management
Enclosure
ec: Teri Finfrock, Legal
Jill Olberding, DMWM, SWDO
Angel Arroyo, DMWM, CO

Central Office • 50 W. Town St. • Suite 700 • P.O. Box 1049 • Columbus, OH 43216-1049
www.epa.ohio.gov • (614) 644-3020 • (614) 644-3184(fax)

Issuance Date: .rUNE 25, 2019

Effective Date:

J1JNE 25, 2019

BEFORE THE
OHIO ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

y
~dC

IN THE MATTER OF
Roe Transportation, Inc.
3680 W. Michigan St.
Sidney, Ohio 45365

Director's Final
Findings and Orders

I. JURISDICTION
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These Director's Final Findings and Orders ("Orders") are issued to Roe Transportation,
Inc. ("Respondent"), pursuant to the authority vested in the Director of the Ohio
Environmental Protection Agency ("Ohio EPA") under Section 3734.02(G) of the Ohio
Revised Code ("ORC") and Rule 3745-500-220(B) of the Ohio Administrative Code
("OAC").
II. PARTIES BOUND
These Orders shall apply to and be binding upon Respondent. No change in ownership
of the Property as defined herein shall in any way alter Respondent's obligations under
these Orders.
III. DEFINITIONS
Unless otherwise stated, all terms used in these Orders shall have the same meaning as
defined in ORC Chapter 3734 and the rules promulgated thereunder.
IV. FINDINGS
The Director of Ohio EPA ("Director") has determined the following findings:
Respondent is the owner and operator of a class IV composting facility,
Registration number 75-C4R-0843, located at 3680 W. Michigan Street in Sidney,
Shelby County, Ohio, 45365.
2.

On February 13, 2017, Respondent submitted to Ohio EPA a request for approval
of a pilot project to compost spent bleaching earth (SBE) generated by the Cargill,
Inc. (Cargill) facility in Sidney, Ohio, by composting the SBE blended with yard
waste, bulking agents, and agricultural plant materials. A revised version of this

request was submitted on January 5, 2018.
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3.

On March 12, 2018, the Director issued Orders approving the pilot project, which
had an expiration date of one hundred and eighty days from the effective date of
the Orders.

4.

Respondent did not start the project within one hundred and eighty days, hence
the approval has expired.

5.

On May 1, 2019, Respondent informed Ohio EPA of their intent to start the pilot
project.

6.

New Orders are required for reauthorization of the pilot project.

7.

OAC Rule 3745-560-410(B) specifies that the owner or operator of a class IV
composting facility "shall only accept yard waste, bulking agents, and additives
limited to urea and bacterial or fungal inoculum."

8.

OAC Rule 3745-560-210(B) specifies that the owner or operator of a class 11
composting facility "shall only accept yard waste, agricultural plant materials, dead
animals, raw rendering material, animal waste, food scraps, bulking agents, and
additives" and "alternative materials, as approved by the director pursuant to rule
3745-560-205 of the Administrative Code".

9.

The SBE from Cargill consists of PURE-FLO® Perform® 5000, a bleaching earth
manufactured by OilDri Corporation of America, Chicago, Illinois, that is used to
filter food-grade soybean oil and that retains between 20 to 30 percent of the
soybean oil. Because the SBE is generated during a food processing activity, it
meets the definition of food scraps and may not be accepted at a class IV facility
unless an exemption allowing acceptance without being registered and licensed
as a class 11 composting facility has been granted by the Director.

10.

ORC Section 3734.02(G) and OAC Rule 3745-500-220(B), provide in relevant
part: "the Director may exempt any person generating, collecting, storing, treating,
disposing of, or transporting solid wastes, in such quantities or under such
circumstances that, in the determination of the director, are unlikely to adversely
affect the public health or safety or the environment from any requirement to obtain
a registration certificate, permit, or license... or other requirements of ORC
Chapter 3734." "or any rules adopted thereunder." "Such an exemption shall be
consistent with and equivalent to any regulations adopted by the administrator of
the United States environmental protection agency under the Resource
Conservation and Recovery Act of 1976, 90 Stat. 2806, 42 U.S.C.A. 6921, as
amended, except as otherwise provided in this chapter."

11.

Based upon a review of Respondent's request, Ohio EPA has determined that
granting an exemption to Respondent from the requirements for establishing a
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class 11 composting facility in OAC Rule 3745-560-200 for the duration of the pilot
project, at the Respondent's class IV composting facility Iocated on 3680 W.
Michigan Street in Sidney, Ohio, is unlikely to adversely affect the public health or
safety or the environment.
V. ORDERS
Pursuant to ORC Section 3734.02(G) and OAC Rule 3745-500-220(B),
Respondent is hereby granted an exemption from the requirements for
establishing a class 11 composting facility in OAC Rule 3745-560-200 for the
duration of the pilot project, at the Respondent's class IV composting facility
located at 3680 W. Michigan Street in Sidney, Ohio, provided Respondent
performs the activities in accordance with Respondent's request received on
January 5, 2018, the pilot project plan in Attachment A, and these Orders.
2.

These Orders revoke and replace the Orders dated March 12, 2018, including an
updated version of Attachment A, the pilot project plan.

3.

This exemption is issued solely to the Respondent's class IV composting facility
located at 3680 W. Michigan Street in Sidney, Ohio. This exemption is not
transferrable upon change of ownership of the Facility. This exemption is not
transferrable to any other person. This exemption is not transferrable to
Respondent's establishment or operation of a composting facility located on any
other property owned or operated by Respondent, other than the Property
specified herein.

4.

Composting of the materials approved in this exemption shall occur in the area
dedicated solely for the pilot project, as identified in the facility's pilot project plan
view drawing.

5.

Nothing in these Orders shall be construed to authorize any waiver from the
requirements of any applicable federal or state laws or regulations except as
specified herein. These Orders shall not be interpreted to release Respondent from
responsibility under ORC Chapters 3704, 3714, 3734, and 6111; under the Federal
Clean Water Act, the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act, or the
Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act.

6.

This exemption shall expire upon the occurrence of either of the following,
whichever occurs the earliest:
a. One hundred eighty (180) days after its effective date unless Respondent
submits the Phase I interim reports required in Section VII of the SBE pilot
project plan (Attachment A), and then requests and is granted authorization
for continuation of the pilot project; or
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b. Upon termination of the registration for the Respondent's class IV
composting facility located at 3680 W. Michigan St. in Sidney, Ohio, in
accordance with OAC Rule 3745-560-401 (B).
7.

Absent the facility's registration and license as a class 11 composting facility,
Respondent shall dispose of all materials remaining in the facility's pilot project
area at a licensed solid waste landfill upon expiration of this exemption pursuant
to Order 6.

8.

Other than as specified herein, these Orders shall not be construed to release
Respondent from any other obligation under ORC Chapter 3734 and OAC Rule
3745-560 applicable to the owner or operator of a class IV composting facility,
including the requirement to conduct closure in accordance with OAC Rule 3745560-435.

9.

The Director of Ohio EPA may revoke these Orders for any reason, including but
not limited to Respondent's failure to comply with any of these Orders or a
determination by the Director that the activities performed pursuant to these Orders
threaten or adversely affect public health or safety or the environment.
VI. OTHER APPLICABLE LAWS

All actions required to be taken pursuant to these Orders shall be undertaken in
accordance with the requirements of all applicable local, state, and federal laws and
regulations. These Orders do not waive or compromise the applicability of any other
statutes or regulations.
VII. RESERVATION OF RIGH
Nothing contained herein shall be construed to prevent Ohio EPA from seeking legal or
equitable relief to enforce the terms of these Orders or from taking other administrative,
Iegal, or equitable action as deemed appropriate and necessary, for noncompliance with
these Orders. Nothing contained herein shall be construed to prevent Ohio EPA from
exercising its lawful authority to require Respondent to perform additional activities
pursuant to ORC Chapter 3734 or any other applicable law in the future. Nothing herein
shall restrict the right of Respondent to raise any administrative, legal, or equitable claim
or defense with respect to such further actions which Ohio EPA may seek to require of
Respondent. Nothing in these Orders shall be construed to limit the authority of Ohio EPA
to seek relief for violations that may occur at the Property.
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IT IS SO ORDERED:
Ohio Environmental Protection Agency

Laurie A. Stevenson
Director
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Attachment A: SBE Composting Pilot Project Plan
I.

Pilot Project Purpose

The purpose of this pilot project is: (1) to determine the feasibility of composting as an
option for bioremediation of spent bleaching earth (SBE) from the food industry, based
on available composting materials and Ohio's climatic conditions; and (2) divert SBE
from landfills by incorporating it into a marketable compost product.

11.

Background

Spent bleaching earth (SBE) is generated by Cargill, Inc. (Cargill) and similar
companies within the food industry. The Cargill facility in Sidney, Ohio, generates daily
truck-loads of SBE approximately four tons each, 350 days a year for an approximate
total of 1,400 to 1,500 tons per year. The SBE is currently being disposed at the
Rumpke Sanitary Landfill in Hamilton County, Ohio.
The SBE from Cargill consists of PURE-FLO® Perform® 5000, a bleaching earth
manufactured by OilDri Corporation of America, Chicago, Illinois, that retains between
20 to 30 percent soybean oil during the oil purification process. The PURE-FLO®
Perform® 5000, is a bentonite clay that has been treated with an acidic solution of
sulfuric acid (<5%) to increase its filtration effectiveness.2a Bleaching earths treated with
acidic solutions are used for filtration of oils by food processors all over the world. Other
manufacturers of bleaching earths might use a different acid to improve the filtration
effectiveness of the bentonite clay, but regardless of the acids used, the bleaching earth
should perform equally for oil filtration.3a
Test results provided by Cargill (Appendix A), shows that the SBE would meet the
compost quality standards before incorporating into a composting mix, hence we can
reasonably expect that a marketable compost product can be obtained. While SBE does
not contain contaminants that threaten human health or the environment, it does
present a management challenge as the oil retained by the bleaching earth can rapidly
oxidize via clay-catalyzed auto-oxidation reactions and generate heat and even
spontaneously combust. Proper mitigation procedures and precautions must be taken to
dissipate heat and prevent spontaneous combustion.3b Mitigation precautions
recommended by bleaching clay manufacturers include dissipating heat by spreading
out the SBE, spraying with water, and avoiding excessive blowing with air.2b Cargill
takes further steps by placing water cooled SBE in smaller roll-off containers to
minimize the formation of high heat zones, and keeping the container under shaded
cooled areas during the summer months.
The heating and combustion risk is a characteristic of all SBEs resulting from filtration of
vegetable oils. This is not a problem unique to Cargill's Sidney location. Finding an
environmentally sustainable management option for SBE will benefit all food processors
in Ohio and provide a model that could be used nationally and internationally. Research
shows that the heating and combustion risk is eliminated from SBE once the vegetable
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oil is naturally biodegraded, however this can take over six months to happen and would
require enough space and labor to store SBE with the mitigation procedures needed
initially. Mixing the SBE with topsoil or compost product can be an effective mitigation
option as it minimizes the formation of heat zones and allows soil microorganism to
biodegrade the oils faster, but this takes about six months. Research indicates that
mixing SBE with soil or compost will immediately reduce the heat and combustion risk,
but because the oil is still present, the mix will repel water, so it can't be used as plant
growth media until the oils are biodegraded by microorganisms.4
Due to the challenges of the two options above, researchers have looked at mixing the
SBE with fresh compostable materials such as shredded yard waste and wood chips,
which would allow for microorganisms to compost/biodegrade the oil at the same time
as the fresh material is being composted.3on5 Composting has been demonstrated to be
an effective method to quickly reduce the combustion risk and biodegrade the oil in a
much shorter period (25 to 45 days expected range depending on the compostable
materials). Similar to mixing SBE with soil and compost product, initial mixing with fresh
compostable materials dissipates the heat and reduces the possibility of SBE heat
zones. Mixing also exposes composting microorganisms to the oil, providing them with
nutrients that speed up their metabolism and resulting in the biodegradation of the oil in
a shorter time. The bentonite clay in the SBE itself will not compost, as it is already a
mineral. However, composting SBE should result in a compost product enriched with
clay, making it more valuable for manufacturing soils.6
Under current composting regulations, SBE is considered a food waste, thus, it can only
be accepted at class 11 composting facilities. The interest for composting SBE is
increasing as Ohio companies strive to achieve zero waste goals. Currently there are
not enough class 11 composting facilities in the state to meet current demand by Ohio's
food industry. For this reason, Ohio EPA is interested in determining if SBE can be
successfully composted when implementing proper management of the SBE upon
receipt at the composting facility. Roe Transportation, Inc. and Cargill's pilot project
proposal presents an opportunity for Ohio EPA to investigate this possibility.

III. Roe Transportation Inc., Class IV Composting Facility
Description
The pilot project will take place at the Roe Transportation, Inc. class IV composting
facility (Facility) located at 3680 West Michigan Street in Sidney, Ohio, 45365. The
Facility is registered (#75-C4R-0843) and has operated as a class IV composting facility
since 2002. The Facility typically receives pallets, clean wood waste, and yard waste,
and produces compost, mulch, and top soils.
Composting of the SBE will occur in an isolated area dedicated solely for the pilot
project, at the north edge of the current Class IV operations, as identified in the facility
plan view drawing (Appendix B). The area is a grassy area that will be graded and
prepared to allow for management of surface water.
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The barn building directly east of the project site may be used for storage of compost
containing SBE that has been tested and met the quality standards required in this Pilot
Project Plan and considered to be a compost product.
The following equipment is available for management of the pilot project material: wheel
loaders, bulldozer, excavator and soil/compost mixer.

IV.

Generation and Characterization of Cargill's SBE

Cargill's Sidney facility currently generates daily truck-loads of SBE approximately four
tons each, 350 days a year for an approximate total of 1,400 to 1,500 tons per year. The
SBE from Cargill is currently being disposed of at Rumpke Sanitary Landfill in Hamilton
County.
The SBE from Cargill consists of PURE-FLO® PerForm® 5000, a bleaching earth
manufactured by OilDri Corporation of America, Chicago, Illinois, that retains between
20 to 30 percent soybean oil during the oil purification process. The PURE-FLO®
Perform® 5000, is a bentonite clay that has been treated with an acidic solution of
sulfuric acid (<5%) to increase its filtration effectiveness.
Upon generation, the SBE is cooled down by mixing/aeration and adding a small
amount of water, then stored in a roll-off container in a shaded area until pick up for
disposal.
Analytical results for Cargill, Inc.'s SBE and Material Safety Data Sheet for PURE-FLO®
Perform® 5000 are found in Appendix A.

V.

SBE Management Requirements

Loads of approximately four (4) tons will be received daily. The Facility shall take
measures to ensure the risk of heating and combustion in the SBE is minimized during
the transport and delivery to the Facility and prior to incorporating into a composting
mix. The Facility shall:
1. Record the temperature of the SBE loads upon pick up at Cargill's Sidney facility
and upon delivery at the Facility. This information shall be sent electronically to
Ohio EPA every seven days or as requested by Ohio EPA to the e-mail address
provided in Section VII.
2. Loads stored at Cargill with temperatures above 130°F shall not be accepted for
transportation to the Facility until Cargill takes measures to cool down the load.
3. Loads for which the temperature rose above 130°F during transportation shall be
immediately cooled down upon receipt at the Facility by:
a. Removing from the roll-off container and spreading the SBE on a surface
to dissipate heat; or
b. Mixing it thoroughly with feedstocks or bulking agents; or
c. Adding water.
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4. The Facility shall implement measures to collect and appropriately manage any
observable non-absorbed liquids in the incoming loads or while cooling down the
loads.
5. Any load that cannot be managed as required above shall be rejected and
arrangements for delivery to a licensed solid waste landfill shall be made on the
same day the load was rejected.

VI. Composting Process Management Requirements
The pilot project is divided into two phases. Phase I is intended to test the performance
of feedstocks and bulking agents and finding an optimum recipe that will result in faster
biodegradation of the soybean oil, and determining the length of time required for the oil
to be completely biodegraded in the composting mix. At the end of Phase I, the Facility
should be able to identify the optimum SBE and materials recipes and the length of time
required to biodegrade the soy bean oil. Phase 11 is intended for replicating the most
effective recipes to verify their effectiveness and the length of time required to
biodegrade the soy bean oil.

(A) Phase I
The Facility will perform this phase as described below. The Facility may .submit written
requests for variations from the requirements to Ohio EPA. The request must explain
the need for the variation and include any applicable supporting documentation.
Variations may be implemented after receiving written concurrence from Ohio EPA. The
Facility shall send written notification to Ohio EPA at least seven (7) days prior to first
acceptance of SBE.
Phase I Project Design
1. The amount of SBE incorporated shall not exceed 20% by volume of the
composting mix.
2. The Facility may use the following feedstocks and bulking agents:
a) Yard waste as defined in OAC 3745-500-02.
b) Agricultural plant materials as defined in OAC 3745-560-02
c) Bulking agents limited to wood chips, straw, clean untreated wood,
shredded cardboard, sawdust, shredded brush, and stover.
3. Each load of SBE shall be blended with the intended feedstocks and bulking
agents on the.day it was received.
4. The blended material shall be placed in windrows with the approximate size of
ten (10) feet wide, six (6) feet height and one hundred (100) feet in length.
5. A maximum of eleven (11) windrows shall be constructed during Phase I. At an
SBE acceptance rate of four (4) tons per day, it is estimated that it would take
about 85 days to complete the construction of the first eleven (11) windrows.
6. There shall be a minimum twenty (20) feet of separation between windrows to
allow for passage of equipment without disturbing other windrows.
7. A minimum of one windrow shall be constructed using yard waste as the sole
bulking material.
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8. Windrow temperatures shall be measured at least every three (3) days to monitor
the composting process and ensure the mix is actively composting within a range
of at least 121°F to 140°F. The Facility may turn windrows whenever it's deemed
necessary by Ohio EPA or the Facility to maintain optimum composting
conditions. However, windrows shall be turned whenever temperatures reach or
exceed 160°F to ensure the heat does not kill the composting microorganisms.
9. The following information shall be tracked during Phase I:
a) Bulking material used for each windrow, including the inclusion rate if
more than one material was used. For example: 20% SBE, 50% yard
waste, and 30% shredded cardboard.
b) Date that each windrow was started and date windrow construction was
completed.
c) Temperatures.
d) Dates when windrows are turned.
e) Observations on windrow moisture content: Dates water was added
because windrow was too dry, and dates that windrows were turned
because they were too wet, as applicable.
f) Dates samples for testing are taken.
g) Any other observation Roe Transportation considers useful for
demonstration of the success of the project, future improvements, and
replication at other facilities.
10. Phase I windrows shall be considered a compost product and distributed when
the composting mix in each windrow constructed has no detectable soybean oil,
meets the pathogen standards in Table 4, has been tested for the general
parameters in Tables 5 and 6, and upon written concurrence from Ohio EPA after
review of the interim report for the windrow. Phase I has ended once Ohio EPA
provides written concurrence for all 11 interim windrow reports.

(B) Phase 11
The Facility will perform this phase as described below. The Facility may submit written
requests for variations from the requirements to Ohio EPA. The request must explain
the need for the variation and include any applicable supporting documentation.
Variations may be implemented after receiving written concurrence from Ohio EPA.
Phase 11 Project Design
1. Phase 11 may start when the first Phase I windrow has been determined to be
compost product, per the testing requirements and upon written concurrence
from Ohio EPA after review of the test results, and removed from the pilot project
area.
2. Phase 11 windrows shall be constructed, monitored, and tracked according to
conditions 2 to 7 and 9 to 10 in Phase I, except for improvement variations
requested by the Facility and approved by Ohio EPA.
3. Phase 11 windrows will be constructed on space vacated from Phase I windrows.
No more than 11 windrows shall be constructed at one time.
4. Phase 11 windrows shall be considered a compost product and distributed when
the composting mix in each windrow constructed has no detectable soybean oil,
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meets the pathogen standards in Table 4, has been tested for the general
parameters in Tables 5 and 6, and upon written concurrence from Ohio EPA after
review of the and after Ohio EPA has reviewed the analytical results and has
given written concurrence.

VII. Project Reporting Requirements
1. All electronic correspondence regarding this pilot project shall be sent to:
SWDODMWM.Submittals~epa.ohio.gov
2. During Phase I, the Facility shall submit to Ohio EPA written interim reports for
each windrow including, but not limited to, copies of the analytical test results,
observations on the performance of the materials mix used for the windrow and
lessons learned.
3. Within thirty (30) days of completion of Phase 11, the Facility shall submit to Ohio
EPA a pilot project report containing, at a minimum, a summary of the results of
the pilot project, recommendations or lessons learned, and copies of test results.
4. The Facility shall submit any other information requested by Ohio EPA upon
review of the interim windrow reports or final pilot project report.

VIII. Compost Sampling, Analytical Testing & Compost Product
Distribution Requirements
This section specifies the compost sampling methodology, sampling and testing
schedule, analytical tests to be performed, and when the compost can be considered a
compost product for distribution.
Sampling methodology.
a. Individual composting windrows shall be sampled according to Method
02.01 "Field Sampling of Compost Materials" of the Test Methods for the
Examination of Composting and Compost, U.S. Composting Council's
Seal of Testing Assurance Program, issued on August 27, 2001, included
in Appendix C.
b. The Facility shall contact an analytical laboratory and obtain instructions
for the proper handling of the sample and attach the instructions to the
pilot project records.
2. Sampling and Testing Schedules.
Testing of Phase I and Phase 11 windrows will follow the sampling schedules
outlined in Tables 1 and 2 below. Day one (1) is the first day that a windrow is
formed.
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Table 1. Phase I Sampling and Testing Schedule.
~.

~

~.

Oil content,
Table 3

Always
must test.

Always
must test.

Pathogens,
Table 4

No testing
required.

General
Parameters,
Table 5

No testing
required.

Heavy metals,
Table 6

No testing
required.

Testing
optional,
not
re uired.
Testing
optional,
not
re uired.
No testing
required.

~,

i

•.

.

Dependent l Dependent
on Day 15 on Day 30
results'.
results.1
Testing
Testing
optional,
optional,
not
not
re uired.
re uired.
Testing
Testing
optional,
optional,
not
not
re uired.
required.
No testing
No testing
required.
required.

- . .
~
. .
Yes, must
sample prior to
distribution.1
Yes, must
sample prior to
distribution.2
Yes, must
sample prior to
distribution.2
Yes, must
sample prior to
distribution.2

' Phase I windrows will be sampled every 15 days for soybean oil content until oil
is no longer detected.
Once soybean oil is no longer detected, the Facility tests for parameters in
Tables 4 to 6 prior to distribution. Once oil is no longer detected and the
compost meets the standards in Table 4 for pathogens, and Table 5 for heavy
metals, the compost may be considered a compost product and may be
distributed.

2

Table 2. Phase 11 Sampling and Testing Schedule.
• -

lT VIi

Oil content,
Table 3

No testing
required'.

Always
must test.

Pathogens,
Table 4

No testing
required.

General
Parameters,
Table 5

No testing
required.

Heavy metals,
Table 6

No testing
required.

Testing
optional,
not
re uired.
Testing
optional,
not
re uired.
No testing
required.

Dependent
on Day 15
results.2
Testing
optional, not
required.

I.

-

Dependent
on Day 30
results.2
Testing
optional, not
required.

- .
l

.

.
.

Yes, must sample
prior to
distribution.2,3
Yes, must sample
prior to
distribution.3

Testing
Yes, must sample
Testing
optional, not optional, not prior to
distribution.3
required.
required.
No testing
required.

No testing
required.

Yes, must sample
prior to
distribution.3
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' The purpose of sampling during Phase I for oil content on Day 1 is to gather
baseline data for initial oil content. The Facility is not required to gather baseline
data on initial oil content for Phase 11 windrows.
Phase 11 windrows will be sampled every 15 days for soybean oil content until
oil is no longer detected.
2

3 Once soybean oil is no longer detected, the Facility tests for parameters in
Tables 4 and 5 prior to distribution. Once oil is no longer detected and the
compost meets the standards in Table 4 for pathogens, and Table 5 for heavy
metals, the compost may be considered a compost product and may be
distributed.

3. Analytical Tests Required.
The Facility shall have the samples collected and tested as specified in Tables 3
to 5 below. The Facility may request Ohio EPA to add or replace the testing
methods specified in Tables 3 to 5 below, for methods that are more suitable for
verifying the effectiveness of the composting process.
Table 3. Oil content.
Parameter

Analytical method

Soybean oil content

SW-846 9071 B

Table 4. Pathogens.
Parameter Microbial count

Fecal
coliform

Salmonella
spp.

Limit of less
than 1000 Most
Probable
Number per
gram of total
solids (dry
weight) (1000
MPN/GTS)
Limit of less
than 3 Most
Probable
Number per 4
grams of total
solids
(3MPN/4GTS)

Preparation
method

Analytical
method

Standard
methods part
9221 E or part
9222D

Standard
methods
9260D/B and
either 9222D,
9221 E or 9223

Standard
method part
9260B

TMECC
equivalent
method
TMECC
07.01-B

Standard
TMECC
methods 9260D/B 07.02
and either 9222D
or 9221 E, or
Neogen Reveal®
2.0 or AOAC
999.09
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Table 5. General parameters
Parameter

Analytical method

Maturity

TMECC 05.08-A Specific Oxygen
Uptake Rate or TMECC 05.08-B
Carbon Dioxide Evolution Rate or
TMECC 05.08-C In-situ Oxygen
Refresh Rate or TMECC 05.08-D
Dewar Self-Heating Test or TMECC
05.08-E Solvita® Maturity Index or
TMECC 05.08-F Biologically Available
Carbon

pH

TMECC 04.11-A or North central
regional (NCR) publication 221 or SW846 9045D soil pH or ASTM D2976

Salinity

TMECC 04.10 A or NCR publication
221

Total nitrogen

AOAC 968.06 or TMECC 04.02-D or
TMECC 04.02-A or AOAC 993.13

— Total organic carbon

SW-846 9060 A or TMECC 04.01-A or
ASTM D 5373

Total phosphorus

TMECC 04.03-A or Preparation: SW846 3050B or SW-846 3051 A and
Analytical: SW-846 6010 or SW-846
6020 or AOAC 985.01 (modified)

Total potassium

TMECC 04.04-A or Preparation: SW846 3050B or SW-846 3051 A and
Analytical: SW-846 6010 or SW-846
6020 or SW-846 7000B

Roe Transportation, Inc.
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Table 6. Heavy Metals
Parameter

Arsenic

Boron

Concentration Preparation
limit mg/kg
methods
dry weight
41

Not Applicable

SW-846 3050B
or SW-846
3051A
SW-846 3050B
or SW-846
3051A

Cadmium

35

SW-846 3050B
or SW-846
3051A

Copper

1500

SW-846 3050B
or SW-846
3051A

Lead

300

SW-846 3050B
or SW-846
3051A

Mercury

7.8

SW-846 7471 B

Nickel

420

Selenium

100

Zinc

2800

SW-846 3050B
or SW-846
3051A
SW-846 3050B
or SW-846
3051A
SW-846 3050B
or SW-846
3051A

4. Distribution.

Analytical
methods

TMECC
equivalent
methods

SW-846 6010 or
SW-846 6020 or
SW-846 7010

TMECC
04.06-As

SW-846 6010 or
SW-846 6020 or
AOAC 957.02 or
AOAC 985.01
modified
SW-846 6010 or
SW-846 6020 or
SW-846 7000B
or SW-846 7010
SW-846 6010 or
SW-846 6020 or
SW-846 7000B
or SW-846 7010
SW-846 6010 or
SW-846 6020 or
SW-846 7000B
or SW-846 7010
SW-846 7471 B
SW-846 6010 or
SW-846 6020 or
SW-846 7000B
or SW-846 7010
or SW-846
7470A
SW-846 6010 or
SW-846 6020 or
SW-846 7010

TMECC
04.05-B

TMECC
04.06-Cd

TMECC
04.06-Cu

TMECC
04.06-Pb

TMECC
04.06-Hg

TMECC
04.06-Ni

SW-846 6010 or
SW-846 6020

TMECC
04.06-Se

SW-846 6020 or
SW-846 7000B
or SW-846 7010

TMECC
04.06-Zn

Roe Transportation, Inc.
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a) Tested compost material that does not contain detectable soybean oil and
meets pathogen standards in Table 4 shall be considered as compost product
and may be distributed as is or in blends.
b) The Facility may remove material considered as compost product from the
pilot project area for further curing or storage in a designated location at the
class IV composting facility.
c) Compost that does not meet the oil content or pathogen testing requirements
shall be:
i) Remixed with additional feedstock or bulking agents, composted for
another 15 days and retested. The process may be repeated until all
soybean oil is non-detectable and compost meets the pathogen
standards; or
ii) Disposed at a licensed solid waste disposal facility, or
iii) Used in other legal and authorized applications.
d) Prior to distribution, if cross-contamination has occurred, the Facility shall
resample and analyze the windrow an additional time for oil content and/or
pathogen standards prior to distribution. As defined in OAC 3745-560220(A)(4), cross-contamination has occurred if compost that has been
previously sampled and tested is mixed with any amounts of additional
feedstocks, bulking agents, additives, or other untested compost.

IX. Background References
1. Cargill. (2014). Safety Data Sheet: Soybean Oil. #5106 version#: 01.
2. OilDri Corporation of America. (2010). Material Safety Data Sheet: PURE-FLO®
PerForm® 5000 & 5000 CG (#5002850).
3. Loh, S. K., Cheong, K. Y., & Salimon, J. (2017). Surface-active physicochemical
characteristics of spent bleaching earth on soil-plant interaction and waternutrient uptake: A review. Applied Clay Science, 140, 59-65.
4. Loh, S. K., James, S., Ngatiman, M., Cheong, K. Y., Choo, Y. M., & Lim, W. S.
(August 01, 2013). Enhancement of palm oil refinery waste — Spent bleaching
earth (SBE) into bio organic fertilizer and their effects on crop biomass growth.
Industrial Crops and Products, 49, 2004, 775-781.
5. Piotrowska-Cyplik, A., Chrzanowski, t.., Cyplik, P., Dach, J., Olejnik, A.,
Staninska, J., Czarny, J., Lewicki, A., Marecik, R., & Powierska-Czarny, J.
(2013). Composting of oiled bleaching earth: Fatty acids degradation,
phytotoxicity and mutagenicity changes. International Biodeterioration &
Biodegradation, 78(), 49-57. doi: 10.1016/j.ibiod.2012.12.007
6. Soda, Wannipa; Noble, Andrew; Suzuki, Shinji; Simmons, Robert; Sindhusen,
La-ait; Bhuthorndharaj, Suwannee. (2006). Co-composting of acid waste
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bentonites and their effects on soil properties and crop biomass. Journal of
Environmental Quality, 35:2293-2301.

X.

Test Methods References
1. "American Society for Testing and Materials" (ASTM). Information and copies
may be obtained by writing to: "ASTM International, 100 Barr Harbor Drive, P.O.
Box C700, West Conshohocken, Pennsylvania 19428-2959." These documents
are available for purchase at http://www.astm.org.
2.

Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC) book: "Official Methods of
Analysis," (Dr. George Latimer, Jr. ed., 19th ed. 2012). Available for purchase at
http://www.aoac.org.

3. North central region (NCR) document: "Recommended Chemical Soil Test
Procedures for the North Central Region," (J. R. Brown ed., Pub. No. 221,
(revised) 2015). The full text is available in electronic format at
http://extension.missouri.edu/publications/. Copies may be purchased by writing
to: "MU Extension Publications, 2800 Maguire Blvd., Columbia, MO 65211 or at
htto://extension. missouri.ed u/explore/shop/.
4. "Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater". American
Public Health Association (Andrew D. Eaton, Lenore S. Clesceri, Eugene W.
Rice, R. B. Baird eds., 22nd ed. 2012). Available for purchase at
http://www. standardmethods.org/.
5. "Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste, Physical/Chemical Methods, third
edition, including Volume 11, Field Manual (SW-846)". Information and copies may
be obtained by writing to: "National Technical Information Service, U.S.
Department of Commerce, 5285 Port Royal Rd., Springfield, VA 22161. The full
text is also available in electronic format at

http://www.epa.qov/epawaste/index.htm. These test methods are also available
for inspection and copying at most public libraries and "The State Library of
Ohio."
6. U.S. Composting Council document: "Test Methods for Evaluation of Compost
and Composting (TMECC)", August 12, 2001. Available for purchase at
httn://compostinccouncil.org/oublications/.
7. U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. (1998). SW-846 Test Method 9071 B: nHexane Extractable Material (HEM) for Sludge, Sediment, and Solid Samples.
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2015-12/documents/9071 b. a~df.
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Name Roe Trans:.- ortation

File

Address 3680 W. Michigan St._

Received 09/21/2016

Sidney, OH 45365

Reported 09/23/2016

Submitted by

75475

OOKS,bt~
~RAToR~~S`

Brookside Consultants of Ohio. Inc.

PHONE (419) 977-2766
FAX
(419) 977-2767

FEED ANALYSIS REPORT

Sample Number

Spe n t C l a y

Description of Feedstuff

DRY BASIS

AS IS BASIS

pH

%

3.59

Moisture
Dry Matter
Fat
Crude Protein
Digestible Protein
Fiber
Ash
NFE (Crude Carbohydrates)
Digestible Carbohydrates

%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%

8.40
91.6
19.2
0. 17
0. 13
3.48
50.3
1 8. 3
15 . 4

21.0
0. 1.9
0. 14
3.80
54.9
2 0. 0
16 . 8

%

48.6

53.1

ENE
NE (Gain)
NE (Lactation)
Digestible Energy

Mcal/100 lbs
Mcal/Ib
McaUlb
Mcal/lb

3 9. 0
0. 16
0.49
0. 97

4 2. 6
0. 18
0.54
1. 0 6

Calcium
Phosphorus
Potassium
Magnesium
Sodium
8ulfur

Ca
P
K
Mg
Na
S

%
%
%
%
%
%

0.673
0.2J3
0.426
1. 69 5
0.+127

0.135
0.232
0.465
I.850
0.029

Iron
Manganese
Copper
Zinc

Fe
Mn
Cu
Zn

ppm
ppm
ppm
ppm

TDN

Water-Soluble Nitrcgen (NO3 )
Ammonia (NH, )

l

DRY BASIS

AS IS BASIS

1.4900.
J i64h.
167 . 0
1 a3. fi
7. q
Cs . 1
44.3 48.4

%
`,4

%
Neutral Detergent Fiber
%
Acid Detergent Fiber
Unavailable Crude Protein (ADF-Protein) %
Relative Feed Value
-- - -

~

--

296
Ceitid

____ _rs _

Approved

J

~'

c`'

~'

_
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BROOKSIDE LABORATORIES, INC.
** MANURE ANALYSIS REPORT **
File Number: 75475
Date Received:09/21/2016
Date Reported:09/23/2016

Roe Transportation
3680 W. Michigan St.
Sidney, OH 45365

Submitted By: Brookside Consultants of Ohio, Inc.
13743
Spent Clay

Lab Number
Description

% Dry
Basis
Moisture
Mineral Matter
Lost By Ign (Org M+)

54.94
45.06

% Wet
Basis
8.42
50.31
41.27

168.40
1006.2
825.40
0.76

13.18
32.96
0.54
15.76

Total Nitroqen
Ammonium-N (NH4-N)
Nitrate-N (NO3-N)
Organic-N
(P)
Phosphorus
(P205)
Phos. as
(K)
Potassium
(K20)
Potassium as

0.04
0.04
0.23
0.53
0.44
0.53

0.038
< 0.010
< 0.010
0.038
0.211
0.485
0.403
0.485

(Ca)
(Mg)
(Na)
(S)

0.72
1.80
0.03
0.86

0.659
1.648
0.027
0.788

Calcium
Magnesium
Sodium
Sulfur

ppm Dry ppm Wet
Basis
Basis
Boron
Iron
Manganese
Copper
Zinc

lbs/
Ton

12.36
(B)
13.50
(Fe)14900.00 13645.4
(Mn) 166.00 152.02
7.34
(Cu)
8.02
44.60
(Zn)
48.70

0.76
4.22
9.70
8.06
9.70

lbs/
Ton
0.025
27.291
0.304
0.015
0.089

Reviewed by
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Material Safety Data Sheet

•

PURE-FLO® Perform® 5000 & 5000 CG (#5002850

CORPORATION OF AMERICA

410 North Michigan Avenue
Chicago, IL 60611

(312)321-1515, Information (800)424-9300, Emergency

1. PRODUCT IDENTIFICATION
MSDS Number: 5002850
Identity:

PURE-FLO® Perform® 5000 & 5000 CG

Issued:

June 23, 2010

Chemical Name Fullers Earth and/or Bentonite (Montmorillonite type) Clay treated with Sulfuric Acid

COMPOSITION
Cornponent
Earth and/or Bentonite (Npntmorillonite ty~e) Clay
Acid

CAS Number

Amount

8031-18-3/1302-78-9

85-99%

14808-60-7
7664-93-9

0-10%
<5%

3. HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION
EMERGENCY OVERVIEW
This product is a non-combustible mineral. Eye contact may cause irritation. Breathing dust may cause irritation
to the eyes, mucous mcmbranes and respiratory tract. This mineral sample contains a small amount of naturally
occurring crystallinc silica as quartz. Prolonged overexposure to respirable crystalline silica may cause lung
disease (silicosis). IARC, in Monograph 68, has concluded that crystalline silica inhaied in the form of quartz
from occupational sources is carcinogenic to humans (Group 1); however, carcinogenicity was not detected in all
industrial circumstances studied. Because applications and exposure data indicate that exposure to respirable
quartz in this product with normal use is wcll below the OSHA Permissible Exposure Limit (PEL) and ACGIH
Threshold Limit Value (TLV); and because the company is not aware of any scientific or medical data available
indicating that exposure to dust from this product under conditions of normal use will cause silicosis or cancer;
adverse long- term effects would not be expected from normal use of this product.

HEALTH HAZARDS
INGESTION:

May cause irritation to the mouth, throat and gastrointestinal tract. May be harmfUl if
swallowed.

INHALATION:

Inhalation of dust may cause irritation to the eyes, nose, throat and respiratory tract.

EYE:

Contact may cause moderate irritation with possible injury.

SKIN:

Contact, especially with moist s3dn, may be irritating and cause redness and irritation.

SENSITIZATION:

No adverse effects expected.

CHRONIC/CARCINOGENICITY:
Inhalation of excessive concentrations of any dust, including this material, may lead to
lung injury. This product contains crystalline silica. Excessive inhalation of
respirable crystalline silica may cause silicosis, a progressive, disabling and fatal
disease of the lung. Symptoms may includc cough, shortness of breath, wheezing and
reduced pulmonary function. The Intennational Agency for Research on Cancer
(IARC), in Monograph 68 has concluded that crystalline silica inhaled in the'form of
quartz or cristobalite, from occupational sources is carcinogenic to humans (Group 1).

Issued on June 23, 20i0
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Material Safety Data Sheet
PURE-FLO® Perform® 5000 & 5000 CG {#5002850:

CORPORATION OF AMERICA

410 North Michigan Avenue
Chicago, IL 60611

(312)321-1515, Information (800)424-9300, Emergency

However, in making the overall evaluation, the Working Group noted that
carcinogenicity was not detected in all industrial circumstances studied.
Carcinogenicity may be dependent on inherent characteristics of the crystalline silica or
on externat factors affecting its biological activity or distribution of its polymorphs.
The National Toxicology Program (NTP) classifies crystalline silica as a larown
carcinogen. Because applications and exposure data indicate that exposure to respirable
quartz in this product with norntal use is wetl below the OSHA Permissible Exposure
Limit (PEL) and ACGIH Threshold Limit Value (TLV); and because the company is
not aware of any scientific or medical data available indicating that exposure to dust
from this product under conditions of normal use will cause silioosis or cancer; adverse
effects would not be expected from normal use of this product.
MEDICAL CONDITIONS AGGRAVATED BY EXPOSURE:
Individuals with respiratory disordets such as asthma and bronchitis may be at
increased
for respiratory irritation from dust exposure.

risk

14. FIRST AID MEASURES
EYE:

Immediately flush eyes with cooI tunning water, for at least 15 minutes, lifting upper
and lower lids. If irritation persists or for foreign body in the eye, get immediate
medical attention.

SKIN:

Wash thoroughly with soap and water. Remove contaminated clothing and launder
before re-use.

INGESTION:

Rinse mouth out with water and get immediate medical attention.

INHALATION:

Remove to fresh air.lf breathing has stopped, give artificial respiration. If breathing is
di$'icult, give oxygen. Get immediate medical attention.

5. FIREFIGHTING MEASURES
FI.ASH POINT:

Not Applicable

FLAMMABLE LIMITS Not Applicable
EXTINGUISHING MEDIA:
Use media that is appropriate for surrounding fire.
UNUSUAL FIRE OR EXPLOSION HAZARDS:
None
SPECiAL FIREFIGHTING INSTRUCTIONS
Firefighters sbould always wcar self-contained breathing apparatus and full protective
clothing for fires involving chemicals or in confined spaces.
HA,ZARDOUS COMBUSTION PRODUCTS:
Extremely high temperatures may generate sulfnr dioxide.

16. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES
Sweep up, talsing care not to generate airbome dust and collect for re-use or disposal.

7. HANDLING AND STORAGE
Isnred on June 23, 2010

•
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Material Safet.y Data Sheet
PURE-FLOO Perform® 5000 & 5000 CG (#5002850~

CORPORATION OF AMERiCA
410 North IiAlchigan Avenue

Chlcago,lL 60611

(312)321-1515, Information (800)424-9300, Emergency

HANDLING:

Avoid generating airborne dust. Avoid eye and skin contact. Use good housekeeping in
storage and use areas to prevent dust accumnlatioa

STORAGE:

Store in a dry area. Keep containers closed when not in use.

8. EXPOSURE CONTROLS/PERSONAL PROTECTION
EXPOSURE GUIDELINES:
Component
:rs Earth and/or Bentonite (Montmorillonite type) Clay

1z
aric Acid

Exposure Lunit
_ _
PEL - 15 mg/m3 TWA
(total dust)
PEL - 5 mg/m' TWA
(respirable fraction)
PEL -10 mg/m3/%Si02+2 TWA
TLV - 0.025 mglm' TWA
PEL -1 mg/m' TWA
TLV - 0.2 mg/m' TWA (thoracic
fraction)

OSHA Permisaab!e Exposure Lintfr, TLV- American Co+~ference ofGovernmental Industrial Hygieniris (ACG/fQ Threshold Limit Value.
8 hour Weighted Avei-age. STEL-Short Term Expoeure Limit

ENGINEERING CONTROLS:
For operations where the exposure limit may be exceeded, loaal exhaust ventilation is
recommended.
RESPIRATORY PROTECTION:
For operations where the exposure limit may be exceeded, a NIOSH/MSHA approved
high efficiency particulate respirator is recommended.
SKIN PROTECTION: Impervious gloves such as rubber or neoprene are recottunended to avoid prolonged or
repeated skin contact.

EYE PROTECTION: Safety glasses or goggles recommended.
OTHER:

Appropriate protective clothing recommended when needed to prevent skin contact. An
eye wash facility should be available in the work area.

9. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
APPEARANCE AND ODOR:
Grey to tan powder, odorless.
PHYSICAL STATE:

Solid

BOII.ING POINT:

Not applicable

VAPOR PRESSURE:

Not applicable

VAPOR DENSITY:

Not applicable

SOLUBILITY IN WATER:
PartialIy soluble
SPECIFIC GRAVITY: 2.2
Issued on June 23, 2010
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Material Safet_y Data Sheet
OIL
'DRIPURE-FLOO Perforrn® 5000 & 5000 CG (#5002850:

CORPORATION OF AMERICA
410 North Mlchigan Avenue

Chicago, IL 60611
pH:

2-5

MELTING POINT:

Not applicable

i (312)321-1515, Information (800)424-9300, Emergency

OCTANOLIWATER COEFFICIENT:
Not available

10. STABILITY AND REACTIVITY
STABILTTY:

Stable

INCO1ViPATIBIIITY: Physical contact between this material and turpentine, hydrofluoric acid, vegetable oil
or other unsaturated organic compounds (such as fish oil) may generate heat and/or
fire. Do not use this material with these cotnpounds without following the disposal
considerations in Section 13.
IIAZARDOUS DECOMPOSTfION PRODUCTS

Extreme heat may generate sulfur dioxide.
HAZARDOUS POLYMERIZATION:
Wi11 not occur.

11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Sulfuric Acid: Oral Rat LD50 2140 mglkg; Inhalation Rat LC50 320 mg/m3/2 hr

112. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION
No data available.

13. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS
Unused material is suitable for disposal in sanitary landflll. Without proper precautions, spent blcaching clay used
in bleaching fats and edrble oils or with other unsaturated organic compounds is known to spontaneously combust.
Procedures for handling spent clay follow: Landfills: To suppress spontaneous combustion, heat can be dissipated
by spreading out the clay and/or spraying with water. Cover spent clay with non-combustibles. Plant Use: When
purging the filter cake of excess oil before cleaning the fslter press, excessive blowing with air can cause
spontaneous combustion. To eliminate this risk, either use nitrogen or limit blowing with air. When purging the
fdter cake with steam, it is recommended that you not folLow the steam purging with air blowing.

114. TRANSPORT INFORMATION
PROPER SHIPPING NAME:
Not Regulated
UN NUMBER:

Not Applicable

HAZARD CLASS/PACKING GROUP:
Not Applicable
LABELS REQUIItED: None

15. REGULATORY INFORMATION
CERCLA/SUPERFUND Spills of this product over the RQ (reportable quantity) must be reported to the National
Issued on June 23, 20/0
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Material Safety Data Sheet

~

PURE-FLO® Perform® 5000 & 5000 CG (#5002850;

CORPORATION OF AIiAERICA
410 North Yichigan Avenue

Chicago, IL 60611 .

(312)321-1515, Information (800)424-9300, Emergency

Response Center. The RQ for the product, based on the RQ for Sulfivic Acid (5%
maximum) of 1000 lbs, is 20,000 lbs. Many states have more stringent reiease
reporting requirements. Report spills required under federal, state and local regulations,
SARA HAZARD CATEGORY (311/312):
Acute Health and Chronic Health
SARA 313:

This product contains Sulfuric Acid (<5%) CAS No. 7664-93-9. Sulfuric acid may be
reportable when manufactured, processed or used as an aerosol.

TSCA:

All of the components of this product are listed on tbe EPA TSCA Inventory or exempt
from notification requirements.

EINECS:

All of the components of this product are listed on the EINECS Inventory or exempt
from notification requir+'mPnts

EEC R&S Pbrases:

For Perform 5000: R36/38 Irritating to eyes and skin; S24/25 Avoid contact with sldn
and eyes; S26 In case of contact with eyes, rinse iamtediately with plenty of water and
seek medical advice.
For all : Xn Hamoful; R48/20 Hannful: Danger of serious damage to health by
prolonged exposure through inhalation; S22 Do not breath dust; S38 In case of
insufficient ventilation, wear suitable respiratory equipment.

JAPAN MITI:

Ali of the components of this product are existing chemical substances as defined in the
Chemical Substances Control Law.

AICS:

All of the components of this product are listed on the AICS Inventory or exempt from
notification requirements

CANADIAN DSL:

AU of the components of this product are listed on the Canadian Domestic Substance
List or exempt from notification requirements.

CA PROPOSITION 65: This product contains respirable crystalline silica which is known to the State of
California to cause cancer.

116. OTHER INFORMATION
NFPA RATING:

Health=] Fire=O Reactivity=0

HMIS RATING:

Health=l * Fire=0 Reactivity=0

The information in this data sheet is believed to be accurate. However, each purchaser should make its own test to
determine the suitability of the product for its purposes. OIL-DRI CORPORATION OF AMERICA MAKES NO
WARRANTY, EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, WITH RESPECT TO THE PRODUCT and assumes no
responsibility for any risk or liability arising from the use of the information or the product. Statements about the
product should not be construed as recommendations to use the product in infringement of any patent.

fssued on June 23, 2010
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Material Safety Data Sheet

D1I PURE-FLO® Perform® 5000 & 5000 CG (#5002850

CORPORATION OF AMERICA

410 North Mlchigan Avenue

Chicago, IL 60611

Issued on June 13,1010

(312)321-1515, Informalion (800)424-9300, Emergency
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Appendix C
"Field Sampling of Compost Materials",
Test Methods for the Examination of Composting and Compost
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Sartrple Colleetion and Laborarorr Prepararion
Field Sanrpling of Conipost Materials 02.01
Test A4ethod:

Selection of Satnpling Locations for Windrows and Piles
Test Method Appllcations

Units: NA

J
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02.01-B

02.01-B

02.01-B SELECTION OF SAMPLING LOCATIONS FOR WINDROWS AND PILES

írirr
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
Fig 02.01-B1 Hypothetical sautple collection pattern from a cotttpost windtrow.

NoTE 1B-In tltis eaantple, a scale &otn 1-20 is sttperitnposed
on the long dintension of a coinpost windrow. Five distances
(3. 6. 10, 13 and 18 ut) are ranidomly selected to each side of

tite windrow, (e.g.. nuinbers randomly pnlled froin a hat). to
assi2n sample collection locations. Ponit-samples are collected
from within three zones at each cutout.
NorE. 2B-The illttstrated cut-otus are depicted on one side of
the witidrow: ut a real operation, the ctit-outs niust be randonily
assigted to each side of the windrow. Cone-shaped piles ltave
a circtdar base. Measiire around the base of a coue-shaped pile
arid raudoiuly assig<i cutout positions aloug the pile's nieridian.
or circumference.

10. Apparatus for Method B
10.1 Sarrrpling Container•-five 16- to 20-L (4- to 5gal), plastic (HDPP), glass.

10.1.1 Organic Contaminant Tests-For satnples to
be aiialyzed for the presence of orgauic contanlillants,
please refer to Table 02.01-6 Orgaiiic Coutanuiiant
Tests: Sarnpling containers and conditions for compost
and sotuce ingt•edient testiiig.
Modify sainple
packagiiig steps presented in this section accordingly.
10.2 Sanrpling Device-silage auger, tillulg spade, or
other appropiiate sauipling device.
10.3 Ti•actor Loader-with loader, (e.g., Bobcat,
etc.).

10.4 Tr•o,vel-lugli-density polypropyleiie (HDPP),
for stin•ing and nuxing coinposite sainple.
10.5 Pail-16- to 20-L (4- to 5-gal), sqtiai•e pails, Use
standard 5-gal plastic pails for sllipping oitly when
sqtiare pails are tiot available (e.g.. sqttare pails are available
tluough Cleveland Bottle & Supply Co.: 850 East 77t1r Street;
Cleveland, OH 44103; telephone: 216 881 3330: Fax: 216 881 7325:
TJRL: http://tirwnv.clevelandbottle.cout/sqtnpail.htuil).
11. Reagents and Materials for Method B
1 1. 1 Plastic Bags-tluee 4-L (1 gal) dtu•able bags
with seal, (e.g., Ziploc® Freezer bags).
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11.2 Plastic Gloves.

11.3 Tarp-clean plastic, canvas, or otlier type of
uiixulg surface if feedstock is liquid sludge.
11.4 Cold Packs-clienlical ice packs, or 4-L plastic
bags (e.g., lieavy dtity Ziploc~ fieezer bags) filled witll
approxiniately 0.5 L of water aud fiozen flat. One ice
pack per 4-L sainple contaiiier of coulpost to be
sllipped, (e.g., tln-ee ice packs are recoiinnellded for
tlu-ee collipost 4-L samples).

11.5 Alumimam Foil-iulilig for plastic sliipping pail,
and

11.6 Packing Material-uewspaper
or otlier
appropriate bulkitig utaterial to be used as packiiig or
fill to iuiuuiuze sauiple lnoveusent within tlle sliipping
contaiiier (square pail) during sllippiug.

11.7 Adhesive Tape-duct tape, 5-cnl (2-in.) widtli.
12. Procedures for Method B

12.1 Cut into Firrished Compost-Usiiig tractor skidloader, bobcat or sliovel, or sainple borilig device, cut
iiito tlte finished coiiipost pile or windrow at five or
niore randomly selected positions. Collect sanlples
fi•oui tlle ftrll profrle and breadtli of the coiiipost
windrow or pile. Refer to Fig 02.01-B1.
12.2 Collect Point-Samples•-Salnples of eqnal
voltune are extracted fi•om tlte compost pile at tlu-ee
deptlls or zoiies nieasured fi•oni the pile's uppeiniost
stuface. Collect iio less tlran five poiut-saniples fi•oul
eacli of tlle tllree depths or zorles illustrated ui Fig
02.01-B2. The five point sanlples for eacll zone nitist
be collected ill a mantler to acctu•ately represent tlle
liorizoutal cross-sectioii of the windrow or pile. Use a
sanitized sampling too] (a gloved hand, clean shovel or
auger) wlien collectiiig saiiiples and when h•ansferl•ing
sauiples to the 5-gal saniple collection pail.

Tesr Merbods for• rLe E.ran,inntion of CorrrposNug and Compost
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Sample Collection and Laboratory Preparation
02.01 Field Santpling of Contpos7llfaterials•

monitoring for the presence of gradients alontr tlte
loiiger diuiension of awilldrow. Pack and prepare five
separate saiiiples (i.e., five separate conlposite samples,
one fi•om eacli cutout) for sllipinent as described in step
12.5.
.. }
Fig 02.01-B2 Five liorizontally dispersed point-samples are
collected from eacii of tlu•ee deptlis or zones witl»n each cutout.
NoTE 3B—(1) tipper /3 of conlpost profile height: (2) tniddle
1
~l3 of conlpost profile heiglit: and (3) lower• !3 of conlpost
profile height, where conlpost pile does not exceed tLe

reconlulended overAll height of 3 rn. Create luore than tluee
sarnpling depths or zoues witllin each ctitoiit wlien the ciuing
pile exceeds a height of 3 nl. relative variability is higli or the
propeity of iuterest is fotmd at vetv loir• concentiations. near the
laboratory detection liniit.

12.3 Compos•ite Point-Sarnples—Place all 15 point
sarnples froni one ctltottt togetller into oiie sallitized
plastic pail. Coiiipletely nvx tlle point saniples by
stimlig thorougllly «7tli a sanitized wooden stick or
latli, and by covei-nig and sliaking the pail to fiu-tlier
nlix tlle saniples.
12.3.1 Repeat the blending process at least four tiiiies
itntil all point sainples are thoroughly blended to fonn
one coniposite saniple tllat accm•ately represents the

12.4.2 Stt•atified Samples rt7tl7rtt Ctttotrts—Use this

sanlpling strategy to evaluate for tlle preseiice of spatial
variations or gradients tllat occur with changes in pile
deptli or distance fi•oni tlle windrow core to its sm•face.
12.5 Prepare for Sllipnient and Storage:
12.5.1 Transfer tlle blended conipost to tlu•ee 4-L (1gal) sample bags. (e.g., plastic Ziploc~fi•ee_et• bags).
12.5.2 Liiie tlle slupnient pail with alunlinuni foil or
other reflective nlaterial to niiiunrize satnple lleat-gairi.
Place the salnple bags containing the compost salliple
itito tlle plastic pail and interleave witli ice packs for
shipping (refer to Fig 02.01-B3).
12.5.3 Cover tlle pail v<itli its lid. Seal and secttre tlle
lid witli a packiiig tape. Send the saniple pail by oneday express delively service to yotu• selected laboratoiy
for analysis. Include a cliaiii of custody nlforination
sheet witli envir•oruiiental regulatory samples (Refer to
Metliod 02.01-E).
Noi>: 3B—A4aintain cool saniples at 4~C (39.2~F) to ditilinisll
nvcrobial and cheuvcal activity prior to and diuing sanlple

conlpost for tlle cutout.

shipulent.

12.3.2 Proceed to the next conipost sainple cutout
and repeat this process to collect one tliorouglily
blended couiposite sariiple fi•oni eacll of the five

Foil lined plastic pail lid

cutollts.

12.3.3 Composite Santple—Transfer the five
coniposite saniples froin tlle saiiiple collection pails
onto a nlixing taip or other appropriately sarlitized
stuface or container, such as into a large pail where all
sanlples caii be nlixed, bletlded and tlieii covered to
nullnllize nioisttue loss. Thorouglily blend tlle five
coulposite sanlples to fol7ii one large sanlple that
represents the average collditioll of tlle entn-e batcll or
windrow in (ltlesttoll.

Tlu•ee 4-L saniple contaaie
Two 4-L ice packs

12.3.3.1 Qtlarter tlle conlposite salnple and
Continue to
tlioroughly ntix and quarter again.
subdivide aiid split tlle saniple irito qtlalters and inix as
described tuitil saiuple size reaclles approxinlately 12 L
(3 gal).

12.4 Stt•atified Sampling—Tliis sainple collectioii
strategy is used to evaluate for the presence of spatial
vaiiations or gradients in conipost cllaracteristics across
atid tlu•ougll a«rindrow or pile.

Foilliiied slrippiiig pail

12.4.1 Sti•atifred Santples act•oss Ctrtonts—Use this
salllpllllg strategy to test for differences in couipost
cliaracteristics between sample cutouts and alone tlle
loiiger diniension of a windrow. Do tlot conlposite
inaterials fi•oni the fire separate cutouts when

Test d4ethods for ttie Ermuinatiort of Co»lposriug and C'orupost

Fig 02.01-B3 Preparation for shipwent.
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